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At the Office, Queen street, Honolulu,
H. I. -

DANIEL LOGAN ..Editor & Manager

FOB TUF.

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limited.)

O.A.STEVEN,
heal

Estate & femfice !m.
Corner Fort it Merchant Sts.

Mutual Tl. 419. Bell Tel. 274. P. 0. Boi 40.

TO LET
Furnished Cottage on Fort street

10.

House of (5 rooms off Berctanla street
-8- 15.

Largo Dwelling House, extensive
grounds, prettily laid out, situate ou
I'.eretaiiia stree- t- f$:lf.

Sale of Two Lots of Government Land
in Kisuwielo, Falolo, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, Deo. Hi, 1891,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolani Hale will be sold

at public auction, Two Lots of Gov-

ernment land in Kaauwaeloa, Palolo,
Oahu, viz. :

Lot 1 Containing an area of 18

acres more or less. Upset price $500.
Lot 2 Containing an area of 18

acres more or less. Upset price $500.
C. N. Sl'ENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ollice, Nov. 13, 1891.
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Sale of a Government Lot at Kaluao-palen- a

Kalihi, Ohu

THE CHARLESTON ARRIVES.

Mh Hail a Hltinny I'dhhuicv ami lie.
Iiuvell Finny.

The United States steam cruiser
Charleston arrived in Honolulu har-
bor about 9 o'clock this morning,
seventeen days from Yokohama.
During the first ten days out she ex-

perienced rough weather and passed
through the heaviest storm she
has so far experienced. She also
experienced a typhoon the second day
after passing through the storm. It
was a good test of her sailing quali-
ties in a heavy sea, and the ollicers
report that outside of the rolling of
the vessel very little trouble was had.

The Charleston first sailed from
China with orders to proceed to
Chile, but with instructions to put
into Honolulu harbor. Further orders
will be received here as to her future
movements. There have been but
two changes in the ollicers of the
cruiser since she sailed from this
port Dr. Uothganger having been
transferred to one of the war vessels
in the China squadron, and Ensign
Bradshaw also having been promoted
to one of the vessels in Chinese
waters. The ollicers are as follows:

Captain O. C. Itemey.
Lieutenants V. L. Field, N. J. K.

Patch, J. J. Hunker, E. F. Qual-troug-

O. M. Stoney, J. G. Ulennon.
Surgeons W. S. Burke, F. B. Bus-set- t,

W. C. Cowlos.
Medical Inspector G. W. Woods.
Chief Engineer F. A, Wilson.
I'ay Inspector W. Goldshorough.
Chaplain F. Thompson.
First Lieut. Marines C. H. Doyen.
P. A. Engineers 1. Nelson Holis,

F. W. Barllctt.
T. A. Surgeon T. Berryhill.
P. A. Engineer H. W. Jones.
Naval Cadets M. II. Signor, 1 heo.

VogelgesiMid, A. V. Catlin.
Pay Clerk J. S. Mitchell.
Gunner W. Walsh.
Carpenter O. II. Hilton.

The usual monthly meeting of the
board of representatives of the Ho-
nolulu Fire Department took place
last evening at the hall of Mechanic
Engine Company, No. 2, the chief
engineer, Hon. C. B. Wilson, presid-
ing. There were nineteen members
present.

Afier the reading and approval of
minutes of the previous meeting, a
communication from Hook & Ladder
Company was read to the effict that
said company had elected its ollicers
for the ensuing term, lamely : Julius
Asch, foreman, Henry
Kaia, assistant foreman ; Gustav Rose,
secretary ; Dan. Logan, delegate.
The newly made representatives were
then invited to their seats, excepting
the delegate, who with John Lucas,
delegate elect of Engine Company,
No. 1, were decided to have been
elected prematurely.

The secretary offering to read cer-
tain bills for the information of the
board, was prevented by the chair-
man's giving up the chair to his first
assistant and getting on the door to
speak. He stated that he had no
objection to the reading of the bills;
but claimed that certain proceedings
of the board during his absence were
calculated lo mislead the public in
regard to h standpoint, and their
bringing about was unfair, made as
they were during his absence. In
conclusion he said he opposed the
proposed new as it would
look like saddling them on his suc-

cessor. Second Assistant Engineer
Boyd replied to the Chief by saying
that in his opinion there was nothing
in the proceedings against the past
doings of the Chief, but what is

intended in the proposed change can
only affect the new incumbent. Mr.
Boyd then moved t'at the bills come
up under the head of new business,
which was carried.

Foreman Chang Kim was excused
for at the October
meeting, and three other members
paid their fines for
the same month.

Delegate Hill of the Fire Police
Cotnpany asked whether it was neces-

sary for voters to come to the polls
in uniform on election night. The
chairman answered that it was not
necessary, and Mr. Hill was satisfied
with the reply.

Mr. Boyd submitted the question
whether or not it was competent for
the present engineers, who-ar- not
members of any company, by virtue
of law, to vote at the next election.
Considerable discussion then ensued
pro and con, and the matter was re-

ferred to the secretary to be by him
submitted for a legal opinion.

A motion to adjourn was put and
lost, and a motion to defer consider-
ation of the additions lo the by-la-

until next meeting prevailed, and the
meeting adjourned without having
the bills read,,

SCHOOL BOY ON THE IRISH.

In "Our Boys and Girls at School,"
Mr. Henry J. Barker has published,
through Mr. Arrowsmith, another
budget of the absurdities committed
by boys and girls who are crammed
with undigested knowledge at our
elementary schools. Here is an ex-

ample: "The Irish are so called
because they live in the island of
Ireland. It is a beautiful country,
as is chiefly noted for three principal
classes of" things, which is namely,
its great greenness, its big bogness,
and its little shamrocks. It says in
our lesson books as green is the
favorite color with all the Irish great
and small classes. Shamrock is

nothing but a little bit of green
clover. But the Irish love it. They
cant manyfacture thing? iii Ireland
same as wu can i,n England, ftoin a
trackion iugin to a sowing needle.
But still the Irish manyfacture the
fullering glasses of things very

namely Linin, . bacon,
shop eggs and whisky. The irish
are nearly as fond of bacon as they
are of potatos ; and as for that there
whisky, the Irish love it. The hearts
of the Irish, the book says, are all
very warm. If you was walking out
in the country, and you met a pore
man, you could easily (ell whethtr
he was an Iriihii.ini; for if he was an
Irishman, he would erhaps be in a
pashiou aud have a pig with him."

HAWAII BASEBALL LEACUE.

A iiKetlng of the Hawaii Baseball
League was held yesterday afternoon
Kt4 o'clock, FioMdent W, V. Al-

len ill the chair. The Idler of the
manager of the San Joec ball team
was read, oflcring u visit to this city
in Jauuury, The offer after
(lioi.Mis.ion by t lit several iiuiiiIh u
was "declined ilh thanks," us ll.u
league vih mid -- r the iiupiuxiou that
iii u.xiall m is not a suitable one iu

tthii'll to Open dull aeunill. Mr. J.
II. Fisher, the i't'ieluiy, as rn,ili (

ni, hoMi'ViT, I" I"!1 ll""1 "'in-ui'iii- l.

ui i.iii Midi Mr. 1 inn uinl uilviMi

UW-.l- t lit' l V'r. It ihildnl
lluil the In k. I BL.ii.iill of the 1 n. ulimi

. IIIJJIII' kllU'll'i b i(li IIIOIllll hill I

II.I.U Ujuul and In,' 'iouli;M''l llilo Urn

iiilli.l ) a.

TMl Wr 1 M.Y I. IU I t TIN -

,'i.lll.ll I lull ll ii .i lll'rf
ll lllll'. M ill.. I In lllll! i I'liiii i H

fit, ,Ulnli, I J

The undersigned having been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

From the works of

Durham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pc-n-

Are now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of
size aud style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works
are now manufacturing a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and we will
have pleasure in furnishing- plantation
agents aud managers with particulars
of same.

The superiority of these Locomotives
over ail other makes is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

Wm. G. IRWIN & Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Isla-id- s

S. M. GARTER,

o. M4 Kins Htreet,

DEALER in COAL !

Has on hand for sale:

Diprlui'c Bar Goal,

I,

IN QUANTITIES TO StUT.

t& Delivered hi any part of the
to,wn,

187-BO- TH TELEPHONES-18- 7.
200 tf

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

ANU IIAKUltY.

F. iiOKN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &

Baker.

71 Hotel St. --Wfctf- Telephone 74.

BEAVER SALOON

The Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at U Hours
The Finest Brands of

Clears, ToiiaccL

Alwuy. on I limd.
II. NOI.TK. Proprietor.

C. BREWER & CO..
(LMIITKIt),

General Mercantile
AN1

Commission Agents.
LIST OK OCKH'MIS;

I. O. Cartel President it Manager
(i. II. It'ilieri.uii . ., ,,, Treasurer
K. F. Itii-ho- p , ....N.ereury
W, F. Allen Amliloi

I.l UK Tolls i

Hon. C. It. S, C. Allen,
II. Wuierh'.i.-- ,

CASTLE & COOKE

Hardware, Slilpjiiug
Ml

, CommUtlou Merclmiiti.

.IMIH- -
General Merchanillio I

Planutiun Aul,
.if, rue lUnui

biifbif Ant
IIUMU I I I , I pi

SEALED TENDEHS

Will be received at the Interior Of-

fice until January 14, 1H'.)2, at 12

o'clock uoon for Dredging the Bar

at the entrance to Honolulu Harbor,
to a uniform depth of not less than
thirty feet, length, say Eleven Hun
dred feet ; width at bottom not less

that Two Hundred feet.
The material excavated therefrom

to be deposited in a place prepared
for the same on the Kakaako Flats.

The Government will furnish for
this work a Hydraulic Dredger free

of charge, with the understanding

that the Contractor shall be respon-

sible for any and all damages to the
hull, machinery, pipes, etc., and that
he shall return the same to the Gov-

ernment when the work is completed
in as good order as when received,
reasonable wear and tear excepted.
That said Plant shall be insured
against total loss in favor of the Ha-

waiian Government aud the cost of
insurance borne by the Contractor
while in his charge.

The Contractor shall furnish to the
Government, bonds in the Penal
Sum of sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars,
($05,000) to perform the work in

accordance with the conditions named
in the contract and also as against
damage to or loss of Dredger.

Plans and specifications can be

seen and all required information ob-

tained, upon application to the Otllce
of the Superintendent of Public
Works.

The Minister of the Interior does
not bind himself to accept the lowest
or any bid.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollice, Nov. 2a, 18'Jl.
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Auction fale of Awa Li-

censes.

There will be sold at public auction
on WEDNESDAY, the !)th day of
December, 1891, the following Awa
Licenses for the term of one year
from January 1, 1892 :

Maui.

Lahaina ; 2

Wailukii 2

Makawao 1

Ha WAir.

Kau,.... ...... 1

Kai'ai.
Kawaihau 1

Waiiuea.,,, 1

The lioenses for the Islands of Maui,
Hawaii and Kauai will be sold in
their respective districts, on the
above date, and at such hour and
place as shall be designated by the
several Sheriffs or their Deputies.

Upset price. Wailuku and Laha-
ina, flltftl for eac)rlljccliBe, and for all
other districts above named JflOO for
each license,

Terms. A deposit of twenty-fiv- e

percent is required on the fall of the
hammer, and forfeit of said deposit
thould the full amount of license not
be paid within ten days from the date
of salje,,

(j. N. SrENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Otlh e, Nov. 11, 1891.
207 3t

Sale of Lease of the Government Loko

of Op ', at Pawaa. Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY. Die. 1, 1891,
at Pi o'clock noon, at tjio front en-

trance of Aliiolani Hale will be sold
at public auction the lease of the (lov-eruinc-

Loko of Opu, at 1'uwau, Ho-

nolulu, Oaliu.
Tenn-r- J lensp fur J a years,
Vpi-f- l prii,c-$.'- V( per annum, paya-

ble semi-annuall- y iu advance,
V. N. KI'ENCKK,

Minister of the luU riur.
Interior Oilii c, Nov. J l, h!.
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Ht liool Vim al Ion Mullet'.

The rcgi Lir ( iiii.'l.iuu ai iilinu of

nil t'ul'jic tirliiiuls in ii ' -

H ill t x I ml from I' lill' V , lln mi Ii

of ii i i lulu r, lo MuN ). , lur lib ,i
J.iiiii.ny, Jmi.'.

w. j as. miiiii,
tV Ii I II)

Illlli r i.l tin' Jlu.iitJ i. 1 .ll l .ill. .11

Nov. HI. v.i
;u-i- 7 ;ii

MllBM:KllT.O.X:
Daily Bulletin, 1 year &G 00

mouths 3 00
" " per mouth (de-

livered) 5C

Weekly Bulletin Hummaky, 1

year 4 00
u

foreign 5 00

Bath Telephone No. 58.

- all business communica-
tion 'Mamaoeb Daily Bulletin."

all matter for publica-
tion "Kurrou Daily Bullkvin."
1. I. Max NO. Honolulu. II. I.

JM. Attorney
MONSARBAT.

at Law and Notary
Public. Merohaut street, Honolulu.

ALFRED MAQOON,J Attorney at Law aud Notary
i'ublic. No. 42 Meruhaut street, Hono-
lulu.

HW. Schmidt & sons,
Importers & Commission Mer-

chants. Fort street, Honolulu. ,

HHACKFELD & CO.,
Commission Agents.

Corner Fort aud Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, H. I.

W. Macfarlane & Co.,
JT Importers and Commission

Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
U. I.

GONSALVE8 & CO.,
Grocers and Wine

Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
H. I. Jl

JOHN T, WATERHOUSB,
Importer and Dealer In General

Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
U. I.

WILDER & CO.,
In Lumber, Faints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
oi every kind. Corner Fort aud Queen
streets, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Importers and Dealers in Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

, Honolulu, i i H. I.

Steam . Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers ; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings ;
Machinery of every description made to
order. - Particular attention paid to
Itihip's Biaoksinithiug,

'
Job Work ex-

ecuted at,'shbrt not(ce. ,

Dr. EMEKSON,
No. 135 F6BT HTllKET.

- gell Telephone Vl.

fcorjKS!

8 i3U to 10 :30 a. W.-- .3t3p,M.
buudays, 9 to 10 a. M.

Resilience, a School st. Bejl Tel, 149.

lUtf,

Atlas 'iaimti Coipy
OK JLONOOSI.

rt. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

'Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
- . m

aOUIS ANDRADE & CO,,

Contractors for Brick & Stone Build-

ings of All Kinds'.

Good references and all work guaranteed

Hf Ollice at L. Andrado's store, Ki-c- ui

street. ... 3)Q

KtI ---V" r-

HiuK Mtreet. Honolulu.

Excellent accommodation for patients.

DU. A. 11. KO WAT, V. 8.
Office Hours-7:3- 0to 10 a.m.-- , 12:30

to 2 p. in.; 4:30 to 6 p. m.

TjsIephokks: Bell 90. Mutual 183,

'ftp. Uofl
Q. Bf RIPLEY.

AficiiiTKcrr,
UrfipE ; Koom i, Spreckelai Block.

'rMu!!tultelcpfmne 0.
JfW Peiigni Modern Buildiogt

Oompluta plans and simclllcatinii for
every description of building, ConlrarU
dmwu aud careful kuperiiiicudcuc nf
couslrucliou given wucu required, ('all
aud ttxuiuiuu plans. apr 2'J ly

notice.
'IMIE patrons of O.ruiilr H, h, Ci

I Ul' ll.Tl'llU Illlllf'.W.I llli.l il.'I'I'lltlll- "r ".... Jlllini Li Ilk .ir l ..lllll ll.'lf.ll. uli ill
pe iiiL'd (or uuy 'of tint iliiiiiigli mui
kUsium.. 'I'liuku lirKi'iit will, Ihimdvi'i'
UO UH1'I S t'llntolliltiy I'll' IliB Mil' ill

rluuiiT "AuMlalU" and ".fulmi liu
v. m ImliJ f'Uitil lip Hi In

1'anMiii(rr In luLi! Hid Itiroiigii in
UM'HMK'I ill I'M rlmlgi'd HU Cliuf.uu

J'W oldrr of I hu tlii aiiiu h. X. i'o,
Wh.U. HiWIN Al l).,

M ll UobMftl Atfui'U

Housu on Ueretanla ctreef,
suitable for lodging-hous- e, large lot.

IMPORTANT SALE !

OX account of Captain Morisseau's
departure by the next outgoing

steamer, and to close partnership ac-
counts Dr. Trousseau offers for s;ilu the

Hawaiian Ostrich & Egg Farm,

Ivsi plolnnl Purl(,
Comprising the Freehold of the Pro-
perty, Furniture, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Windmills, Dumps, Slvam En-

gine, etc., etc.

2 Pair of Breeding Ostriches,

35 more or less Young Ostriches.

From a day to 8 mouths old ;

1 Horse and Brake, 1 Express Wagon, 1
Cart, a large number of purebred llrown
Leghorn Fowls and others.

loir The Property will be sold as a
whole or everything separately to suit
pnrchaseis.

There are ou the Farm over 200 Navel
Orange, Adriatic Fig, and Olive Trees,
aud over 1000 linpoi ted Pineapple Plant
of the best sorts.

The whole of the land is laid out for
complete irrigation, the water being sup-
plied from au inexhaustible surface well
of very sweet water.

Dr. Trousseau assumes all liabilities
of the Ostrich Farm and would like all
accounts, if any, to be sent to him by
October 31st.

Inspection invited. Captaiu Moris-sea- u

will give every possible informa-
tion.

tiaBf For price and other particulars,,
apply to

254 tf DR. TROUSSEAU.

"EQUAL RIGHTS!"

CANDIDATES for Engineers as
fur the following

Compauies to be elected on Dec. 7,
18V1, lo their respective positions:

'Holokahana.''
HAWAII ENGINE CO. NO. i.

"Our Aim the Public Good."
MEC1I VNIC ENGINE CO. NO. 2.

'Where Duty Calls There You Will
Find Us."

PROTECTION HOOK & LA DDE H
CO. NO. 1.

"Lanakila."
CHINA ENGINE CO. NO. 5,

Chief Engineer:
JULIUS ASCII.

1st Assistant Engineer :

J AS. II. HUNT.

2nd Assistant Engineer:
D. L. KALAW'AIA.
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HBSiratile Kasiieice Sites

FOR SALE !

A V K Four Fine Hes'ulrnee Silen,II situated on l'iikoi streel, lor sale.
The Lots have a trontage of !I4 feet on
l'iikoi street and are L'Oo feet deep, aro
iiieely laid out in ft nit and simile trees
and are all covered with graw; water
laid on throughout. The situation of
llie.-- e l.ots ami the limited number make
It nee. usury that intending purcliax'is
bbould iniike early appliealioii to the
undersigned, from whom all particular
can be had. J AS. F. MOKUAN.

2o;i if

I'LHLIC NOTICK.

h' NOW all men by IhU notice Dial,
k from and ultei IliU ilnie, I lutvu

Una il.iy di barged Mr, II. C. I'lukoii
lr.MiliirtUigu.ini iienl Im lae ill any

. ii.e linnai i , iu Hie i li.irge u i i.l ad"
iiiiniHi.iiiiiii "I all my piop. iiv, mid In
Hie t'olle.'liiili of till din , lind tenia upon
uuy iiii'l all my i'. i. lie In Hi hiugiloiii.

Any inn wlm li.il'N oi U In ..i.eiiiu
u any plopi il) or who h i. any
or i)lin nl lo in.tke, H III II.iiimiiI llui
..inn' uli l nn ii ui ni) pl.ii u ui
llolill ik llU, Ul lli'llollll'l, I ' ilul.

b Al'liU AM,
I .la, S.m.iln,

llniiiiliiiu, Nt . 4, h'l. K'.ii Jm

I' A I I U II AMJI MI I

HUM Mn i a il" Finn r i. mil
I I Sil l Ii iV" )"lil r.. I II innli(i doliM

II ..li.pl IJ .Hi I t.l li) I'O I'll .'I'll
11, )le W"l"- -l 111. le.lll

lv 4

On WEDNESDAY, December 23,
1891, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front
entrance of Aliiolani Hale, will be
sold at public auction, Building Lot
No. 0 at Kaluaopalona, Kalihi, Oahu,
containing an area of .879 acres more
or less.

Upset price $200.
C. N. Sl'ENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ollice, Nov. 25, 1891.
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J.HOPP&CQ

NEW GOODS !

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I

CALL AND SEE OUR

Stylish Upholster d Chairs,

New Bamboo Goods,

' Pretty Wicker Ware,

Mirror Hat Racks,

Loveliest Patterns,

BABY JUMPERS,

BABY JUMPERS!

BABY JUMPERS!

No baby content without one;

SIDE BOARD.S, NEW LOUNGES.

W More attractions by "Wilder."

Wenner&Co.,

Iort Wiroet,

JEWELERS.

Holiday Goods

BY THE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
2h2 if

11 B. mwiR & CO.,

(MMITICU.)

Win, O. Irwin .President Manager
( Minis Spret'kels nl

WulUT M. (iitlmd
Hitfi'ctary &, Treaourer

I lino, v. J'ortur A uill lor

KUGAIt l'ACTOItS
-- ANU

Commission Agonts,

l.t uk Tim

iii 117.
II I Whd t ! I

rUNTI.lt I

r ) imi urn a r ii i.i ib li n I'.iuH
U jl n .in) tl' i ( ' ' liiilu i ill mi

ill' ll Hi .ll I'.iInU I , .1 I M I I I " lllll) ,

(oil .ii' il I. ill. p, 11 link 4ef, MiMii.il
I I Ii I li'HiO M'f luM If

The Charleston carries fourteen
men on their way from the China
station to the United States for dis-
charge from service.

WORTHY OF A TRIAL.

If you arc troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, bind on over
the seat of pain a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. Y'ou will be surprised at the
prompt relief it affords. 50 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents.

A GRAND OPPOITOITY!

I am instructed to sell that desirable
property recently owned and occupied
by .1. A. I1ASS1NHKK, Esq.. and wliieli
is now planted with Hue Fruit and

Trees. The properly has been
subdivided so that theie are

FIVE LOTS
on Vensacnla Street, eacb lot being 7ix200
feet ; Four Lots on Piikci Street, each
""ix'200 feet. There is also a Large Lot
20lixl0n feet, containing n

FUE LARGE RESIDENCE

with Bfini, Servant's Quarters, Elo.
This lot has a driveway from both streets
anil Will make a very pleasant home.

For further particulars, apply to
O. J. McUAKTIIY,

'.Hi Merchant Street.

Residence Sites at Kamakela.

Tle undersigned lias Ten Fine Lots to
sell al Kamakela, adjoining the Buckle
Homestead, and having entrances from
Liliha Street and St. Louis College.

Alo ii Kim T.nl on thn slonns of Pmii'li- -
bowl Street, adjoining the property of
t'apt. W. U. Godfrey.

a. .1. MeCA I IT I IV,
2H".-- tf 35 Merchant Si.

FOR USAfrJS

TIIK House, Dfla King street, lately
occupied hy Mrs. (laniard ; Inn

about 12 rooms, with modern Improve-
ments stables, outhouses, large garden,
iiileian water laid,

AliKAIIA M FKKX ANDKZ,
273 tf At K. O. Mali it Sons.

FOR HA I A).

MIINISIII'.l) House for
:ile containing parlors,

I li i ti' lii ili'iioiiis, iluiiiii'-rooii- i,

kiu lieu, luoilrv, IiiiIIiIioiim! uinl iiul- -

Iiuiim's, uilh lea.it ni Inl. IwMlIti,' oil
pI'eliiii-i'- on Young -- Heel, lie! Heell
Thoiino. iuiiii! inn) Alapili sll'ei't,

J .0 tl

HOl'rii; TO MOT

lleii hhiii Mini, be-m- eiON ii t'lisoi and ee.
Illllli kll II I'l l.--, I'lilllltlllillg ft

iid uuii'l ilili In oi in

imu.si i el, lli iil 1 1.1 'i i' iiii'iiili. A"
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